
CLINICAL ELECTBOENCEPHALOGRAPHY

The application ol EEG in the diagnosis and
management of emergency room patients itas
not been a standard praclice. The use of EEG
in the emergency room is not an acadsmic
exercise, and it should be encouraged
because o, its practlcal olinical indications. lt
is a \,yell accepted clinical praclice to obtain an
emergency EKG lrom any patient who com-
plains ol ch6st pain, regardless ot the cause. lt
is iust as imporalive to diftereBtigte billw€en
ditferent types of seizure disorder, or serious
neurological illnesses by application of EEG.
For convenience, ao well as economlc pur-
poses; it has been traditionai to obtain an EEG
on patierts atter they havo been transferredor
discharged from lhe emergency room. These
patients are usually scheduled io have an EEG
a ,ew days laler. However. the same patients
have already been started on m€dications lor
presumptive, but not provan neurological
illnesses. Attimes, not having had the inlorma-
tion obtained from the EEG, the diagnosis can
be wrong or misleading.

The application o, EEG in the emergency
room can be quite helpful in the care ol neu-
ropsychiatric emergencies such as seizure
disordsr, head iniuries, toxic-inetabolic ence-
phalopathies, or acute psychosas. lt is not
only helprul to arrive at a more ac€urate diag-
nosi6, but the EEG can b€ helplul in the treat-
msnt o, some ol these patients,

Materlal
The tollowing is a report of our experience

with the application ot EEG in the emergoncy
room, to underscore the role of EEG in ihe
evaluation of acute neuropsychiatric patients.
From July, 1974, through July, 1979, 112emer-
gency room EEG recordings w€re pertormed
in two hospitals at an average of one EEG per
month in each hospital (Table 1).
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The appllcation ol the EEG in the emer-
gency room can be most helpfulin thediagno-
sis and managemenl ol sBizure disorder.
A Conversion reaction

EEG is helplul in the diagnoais o, con-
version rsaction. This diagnosls-is not
made by exslusion, but is made posi-
tively by oblainlng an EEG during and
aftsr a hyslerical s€izure. Ths characler-
islic ot the patiBnts wilh convarsion neu-
rosis is that they are highly suggestiblB.
This charact€ristic holps the elec-
troencephalographer demonstrate that
the patienl can go into and outol a "seiz-
ure" only with th€ power o{ suggestion,
with the simultaneous EEG recording
showing no abnormalities. ln our sludy
of intractable seizures, among 186
patients previously treated with i,rultiple
anticonvulsants, 6010 were proven to be
sufferiog lrom hyslerical seizures. Many
ol these patients could have been diag-
nosed accurately if the EEG was applied
at the time ot ths admission of the patient
to the emergency room.

B Diiticult to diagnose seizures
Many patienB with infrequent c{inical

and EEG seizure manitestations have
alleady been started on anticonvulsants
in lhe emergency room betore lhey
arrive at tho EEG laboratory a few days
lat€r. This makes it most difficult to
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TABLE l: EEG ln lhe Emergency Room

Diagnosis

Head injury
Toxic-metabolic
Alcohol with-
dravral seizures
Hysterical
seizures

EEG EEG Non-
Contributory contributory

43 1

242

EEG Changed
lnitiai
Diagnosis Total

31' 44

17

16

91 (96'/0) 4 (4ok) 67 l71yo) 95 (100olo)

' € g conlusron vs concussron

arrive at any accu rate diagnosis because
of the EEG record being atlected by the
medications.

An EEG done in the emergency room
shortly alter the patient has had a seizure
can sho\.{ a post-ictal slowing, focal
abnormality. or sharp transient aclivily,
when previous recordings may have
been repeatedly normal - missing any of
the inlreq uent interictalepileptilorm dis-
charges (Fig. 1).

Pat,ents sul{ering from lrmbrc seizu.es
can be most d ifficu lt to diflerentiate lrom
those with emotional disturbances such
as hysterical or catatonic attacks. EEG
may be the only diagnostic lool 10 arrive
at an accurate diagnosis (Fig 2)

EEG can be helpful in differentiating
seizure disorders with focal abnormali-
ties (e.9., focal posl-ictal delta activity)
from those with nonfocal abnormalities
due to lower threshold seizures (e.9.,
alcohol withdrawal seizures or toxic
encephalopathies). Th is informalion is
obviously importanl in clinical manage-
ment of the patients.

C Alcohol withdrawal seizures
Many patients arrive at the emergency

room atter an alcohol withdrawal seiz-
ure, hysteflcal seizure, or a syncopal
attack. On the basis of the history
obtained by the emergency room physi-
cjan such patients are started on medi-
cations such as phenytoin and barbit-
uates, only to have an EEG a few days

later (e.9., a delay lrom Friday evening to
Monday morning). Such patients are
given potentially dangerous, unneces-
sary medications because of inaccurate
diagnosis.

ll He€d lniury
The question ot cereoral contusion versus

cerebral concussion can be realtively easily
seitled by obtaining an EEG in the emergency
room, or during the first day ol lhe patient's
hosp italizat ion. ln the latter condition, a nor-
mal EEG is expected, whereas in the case of
cerebral coniusion, the patient would mosi
likely show focal or multifocal slowing on ihe
EEG. These tindings definitely have prognos-
tic medical-leoal siqnificance. and would be
missed if the EEG is done several days later.
The patients with severe head injury not
uncommonly show negative CT {computer-
jzed tomoqraphy) Sca1. ln o"r erper encF,
many patients with severe head injuries and
cerebral contusion may have very abnormal
EEGS in the face oi a negative CT Scan.

ln the past tive years, the CT Scan - arnong
426 patients suffering rrom cerebral contusion
in our experience - was abnormal ia only 21oia

of the patients, whereas the EEG was abnor-
mal in 860/0.

lnversely, the presence ol a spike transient
in the EEG recording immediately alter a head
injury, would suggest the presence of a pre-
existing 6erebral disturbance unrelated lo the
acute trauma.
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VASCUI.AR MATFORMATION
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but the simultaneous recording with the use o
intravonous (lV) antidotes ol toxic agents can
be helptul in the management of such patients.
For example, patients with an overdose of
antidepressants or benzodiazepines show a
rapid response lo lV injection ol physostig-
mane (Fis. 4, 5).

Dlscu3ilon
ln dlrlicult to diagnose neu ropsych iatr ic

paiients EEG can be indispensable in the
emergency room.

Arguments can be raised against the use of
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Flgure 1: Focal beta as lhe only inlrequont EEG manifestation in emergency room. CT norma,.
Angiography and surgery revealed right cingulate gyrus AV malformalion. Prgvious EEGs were
normal.

lll Toxlc-metabollc Enc€phalopathy
A severely agitaied patient in the emergency

room may be surrering from loxic-metabolic
encephalopathy, psychotic agitation, or a co-
existing cerebral lesion. EEG may be the only
test at times to dillerentiate such conditions
(Fig. 3). Toxicologic blood and urine screen-
ing tests are quite helplul in the diagnosis of
such patients, but certain drug screenrng
results can take a few days betore they are
reported by the laboratory.

The EEG not only can be helpful in the diag-
nosis ol ioxic-metabolic encephalopathies,
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PSYCHOMOTOR STATUS
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Flguro 2: EEG can be mosl hetpful in dirterenliating between limbic seizLrres end emotional disturbances-

Conlinuous generalized psychomotor variant discharges in a patieni with psychomolor status
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Fb. I a 5. Almost immediate clinical and EEG inrprovemenl afler injeclion ol lV physostigimine in paiients
with questionable head injury vs drug overdose.
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EEG in the emergency room regarding its cost
and its diagnostic yield.

Of the 95 EEG recordings, 91 were diagnos-
tic, or contributed to lhe clinical diagnosis.
This contribution was in the lorm of either an
abnormal or normal EEG in situations where
lhe 6nd results could not usually bepredicted.
The importance ol accurate diagnosis makes
it imperative to resort to emergency use ol
laboratory tests realizing thal the tests may
add to the cost of the medical care.

The cosl elticiency of emergency EEG is
quite reasonable when compared to more
coslly and more customarily used tests such
as CT Scan. In the same two emergency rooms
where this study was carried out, an average ol
I emergency CT Scans per emergency room
per monlh were pertormed (practically 8 to 1

as com pared to the number of EEGS). The cost
ol such a test is detinitely h igher than the EEG,
and jt does oot provide the inlormation
obtained by the EEG. A vivid example is sub-
dural hematoma vs. cerebral contusion. The
lormer is best diagnosed with the use of CT,
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and the latter is more accurately diagnosed
with the use of EEG.

ll is recommended that the use ol EEG as an

important neurophysiological test should be

encouraged in the emergency room lo arrive
al more accurale diagnosis and management
ot neuropsychiatric patients.

Summary
Our experience with lhe use ol EEG in the

diagnosis and management of acute neuro-
psychiatric patients in the emergency room is
reported. The importance of the role o, EEG in
the diagnosis ol ditferenl lypes ol seizure dis-
orders, toxic-metabo lic e n cep h a lopat h ies,
acute psychoses, and head injuries is em phas-
ized. ln many conditions EEG may be the only
diagnostic tool lo help the physician to arrive
at an accurate diagnosis and management of
the patient. The cost efficiency i6 more practi-
cal than other more expensive and more cus-
iomarily used tests such as CT Scan, and the
information obtained cannot be reproduced
by such other tests.
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